
 

  

March Madness has begun, and I’m not referring to basketball. With only two
weeks until Spring Break and the end of 3rd quarter, our Broncos are needing
continuous reminders about our expectations at school for behavior, work
completions, dress code, and more. Please take time this weekend to reinforce
the importance of staying on track for success as we make our way through
the last 11 weeks of school.
 
1.     Bailey vs Davidson K8 Staff Charity Basketball GameBailey vs Davidson K8 Staff Charity Basketball Game – Come cheer the



Broncos on as our teachers, staff and basketball teams battle against the
Davidson K8 teachers and staff in support of a great local organization. Each
school is only given 500 tickets so purchase yours early. Game time is 6:30 on
Tuesday, March 26th at 6:30 p.m. at Hough High School. Students must comeStudents must come
with an adult to this eventwith an adult to this event. NO PHYSICAL TICKETS will be issued, so bring
your purchase confirmation email. There is a limit to ticket quantities, so get
yours fast! All proceeds from ticket sales will go to benefit the Ada Jenkins
Center, which provides services for kids and families in our local community for
many years.  Please use this link to purchase tickets for Bailey Families: 
https://davidsonpto.company.site/Bailey-Charity-Basketball-Game-Tickets-https://davidsonpto.company.site/Bailey-Charity-Basketball-Game-Tickets-
p547838297p547838297
  
2.   Vaping Information for ParentsVaping Information for Parents – Please see the attached link to “Behind
the Haze” website.  https://behindthehaze.com/https://behindthehaze.com/
 
3.   Riding a BusRiding a Bus – We continue to receive notes from parents to allow
students to ride home on the bus with other students. Please know in advance
that these requests will not be approved since only students who are assigned
to specific buses based on their address are permitted to ride that bus. If you
have an emergency or will be out of town, please make arrangements with a
family member, friend, or neighbor to pick up your Bronco. 
 
4.   Attention 8Attention 8thth Grade Families Grade Families - This week will conclude your Bronco’s high
school registration with the Hough High School Counselors coming to meet
one-on-one with your Bronco to finalize their high school class selections. It is
imperative that your student is present and on time as there are no make-ups
for this meeting. Hough Counselors will be onsite Monday March 18th and
Tuesday March 19th only and your Bronco will be given a pass with their
specific date and time to meet with their counselor. Hough does not allow
students to change their schedule next year, so this is their opportunity to
make any final adjustments if need be.
 
5.    Poetry Residents at BaileyPoetry Residents at Bailey – We are excited to welcome BreatheINK into
our seventh grade ELA classrooms next week. In December 2021, BreatheINK
became an official nonprofit organization, dedicated to creating safe spaces for
Charlotte youth to form their own arts community and inform students
throughout Mecklenburg County about the importance and impact of poetry on
their lives. Thanks to a generous grant from the Arts and Science Council
(ASC), Bailey is able to invite poets to conduct a weeklong poetry workshop
with our seventh-grade students. We will be sharing photos and updates via
our various social media platforms. If you are a parent of a seventh grader,
please ask your Bronco what they enjoyed about this poetry residency and
then give a shout out on Social Media to ASC for helping to make this happen! 

 
Create a Great Weekend,

Chad Thomas
Principal
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